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pRIESBACH. ,
Advocate, Notary, Etc.

^or ior National Truet Co., Ltd.
National Truet Building.

Dra war _12. _____ Telephone No. 
5MERY? NEWELL-* BOLTON," 
àdvocatee. Notaries, etc.

|. Beck. Public Administrator, 
nery. C. F. Ne*eu.

S. E. Bolton.
[ore (or the City of Edmonton, 

Bank of Canada. Bank of Can- 
nk of Montreal, Hudson's Bey 
nads. Permanent Mortgage Cor- 

I, Canada Life Assurance Coro- 
B. C. Permanent Loan and Sav- 
»., the Reliance Loan and Sav- 
|, the Dominion Permanent Loan 

i Colonial Investment and Loan 
lit Foncier Franco Canadien.

McDougall street, near new 
Bank building.

fort, Hon. C. W. GROS ,
O. M. Blggar 

CROSS * BIGGAR 
tdvocatee. Notaries, etc.

at present in Cameron Block, 
bw offices of Merchants Bank 

after May 1st, next. 
Edmonton, Alta, 

kny and private funds to loan.

. BOYLE 4 GARIEPY, BvrrbW., * 
Notarié», Etc CKkea, Oariepl 

run. SottotVn 1or the Canadian 8» » 
, The Great West Life invatca Coa 

> - rd Lwa Corapabr Union Trait Ce* 
Bonn tod Hastings Seviflgs A Lo*-1 Cd» 
|v>oe C»0'011 Aeeuraoce Oft.
Tâodi to
fLOR, M, A., L. L. B. J. *. BO 1 
»RtO GARtEPY, B. A. B C. L.

MHDIOAX

IclNNIS. M.D., C.M.
W of the British and Canadian 

Association.
1 Fraser avenue, Hours, 1 p. no.

LR. SMITH
tlan and Surgeon, has -moved 
krst street to 660 Jasper av- 
■est of Hudson's Bay stores.

AB3HIIB01I

0S4LD, Builder aad Goatraetar la» 
“Jl *• Mm Plea»1 imlldlûg» hum lab ,d. on* and n* 

----’ Avaoo* and Mato (treat p, U
iambs modo»ami

rnVIEW HOTEL.

J Class Accommodation. 
It Liquors Ah d Cigars.

H. SÏOLEH, Ppop^-

H EL I E U HOTEL.
rd street north of Jasper 
| Canadian Northern station) 

ard 16.01 per week
11.60 and 12.00 per day

|merleau _ „. Proprietor

Canada Life Invest 
mt Department
f.ney to Loan
Droved Farm Property a 

eat Rates of Interest.

NO DELAY.

fges and School Debenture!
1 urc based.

|W. S. ROBERTSON, 
Office. Edmonton.

[RY THE FAMOUS—

SENA0HIE 
SCOTCH 
WHISKY

lire»' and beet Scotch In 
tbe market

SOLS AGswr

f. B. MEECEK

iolesalb liquor

/*■
Edmonton, Alta.

Wilson’s
FLY 

PADS
Three hundred times bet

ter tine (Orky paper.

ID FLIES LYING ABOUT
i Druggist# and General Stores 

and by malt
I Kft PACKET FRO*

(DALE WILSON,
tMILTON. ONT.

SCAFFOLD FELL
Insist ree, Sept. 29.—What very near

ly pro/ea to oe a lata, activent L_- 
curred hers o.i Monday. Ccntractor j. 
A. Courte.nanche, with D. i.orr.s a:.d 
J. Lo.-ca, were working on tha nsw 
Morris block when the stag., g gave 
way and the three men let, .o tae 
ground a distance of twenty-five feet. 
Mr. vourtemanene Is a heavy ma.i a..d 
in fail.ng iirst struck a l'ann'rg mill, 
inflicting a painfui wound on tii- r jit 
leg. then pitchlrg head first to ...j 
ground, and under the filling stage, cne 
o. the p.anks of which gU-sk tt.m u.i 
the head. The unfortunate man was 
picked up in an unconscious czn-Jilloh 
the b.o.d streaming irom h.s face and 
Dr. Ryan, of Vermii.o.i, was te egriph- 
cd lor. He arrived alter a time, and 
had the inj ired man conveyed to the’ 
hospital at Edmonton, where he w 1. 
be insured medical treatment.

The-o her men were badly shikcn up 
but escaped serious injury.

A medical man bnd a drug s.orc are 
much needed at Dr.isfrea. Ecole ei the 
grotvirg town prait ce, there is a gsed 
country surrounding.

There is qu.te a building boom on. 
Norris Bros, are building a new block 
49 by 59 feet, two storeys and will 
go into the hardware and furnish g 
buzine.s o.i a large scale. A. Johi s n 
is building a store 39 x 40 feet and 
Roberta Bros, commence eperatio is 
soon on their gram warbhouss buy. g 
and shipp.ng g ain. /

The Canadian Bank b" Commerce, 
recogniz n; the peESib Utiles cf Innlsfree 
will open a branch office here in a 
few days.

Ir.nisi'ree has attained quite a notor
iety through the - reparted gild strike 
a few days ago. and the whole town 
is on the qui vive for further informa
tion. That theta has. been graces cf 
go a totmn apptirs to be —aitcgitiier 
likely .but as yet, there, is nothing to 
get very excited' stout. ''Samples have 
been forwarded to Winnipeg far anal
ysis. "ThV"o!d mate 'ffYl tf tale that 
many rr.oor.s ago the m g itv Saskatche 
wan flowed through -tha valley that 
now - affords only ih-e Rtlo succaeo on 
of lakes, pools and rivujetg* .known qs 
Birch Creek and by so.ge.pf the man-, 
oeuvres of nature its course wan chang-. 
cd. Inves.igatoi and observât!:n ap 
pear -to uphold this legend- end the U: 
N. R. gravel pit is likely noth' g more 
ro: less than a gravelly shi-gla of the 
once mighty river.
' iwntefrb-3 'has' ah' iffeal 'location for a 
pretty country town. The prcva'.l'ng 
monotony of- the average prairie town 
is broken ty its natural ccenery. From 
the level near the railway it rises 
gradually, then abruptly, to the top cf 
a high hill, from which can be had as 
fine a view ae any in the land. For 
many miles in all directions are the 
rolling prairies, the finest of Alberta's 
farm-lands, dotted - with the homed ri 
settlers and Interspersed with rivers 
takes and streams. At the foot of the 
hill and, within a mile of the south of 
the town is Birch Lake, • a beautiful 
stretch o' water between lift ei ard 
twenty -mites long studded with ie'àr.di 
and an irregular coast line.

Innisfrec is bound to become an idéal 
summerr-Tiem-t. for - Cbqlsr jp an excep
tionally "good' bath'rg beach and the 
waters of the lake are untfymly /leap, 
makinr 'fnb boating Then ivhat find 
picnicking respite, the. wooded isles 
woultf'Tfiitcel

Byron E. Walker, general mantger 
of tiw Çanadim .-BarP,el Commerce, cn 
his recent trip 'through Alberta, hod 
hia sp-clfll etoepped here while he r; c-.t 
an hour looking over the beauties of 
the lake, ar.d,.district as sees from the 
lop of the mil' and was greatly'sur
prised by what he saw and the possib
ilities oilrmisfrcc as a summer re- 
corV. To see is to be convinced eo come 
ard_ see for yourself. The people of 
the' towh are alive to the fact and Main 
street- is being g -aded over the hill to 
the lake.

tnnisfree has a good hotel owned and 
conducted by M. M. Brunelle, an old 
Edmonton man, who is enjoying a 
good patron-g ; and waxing prosperous.

The town is grown g fact and al
ready there are a.number o' storm and 
o.her business places. Another two or 
three years should see it an incorpor
ated town, a popular summer resort, a 
business centre for the farming d.o- 
tricts aro and and. having all the mod
ern improvements.

FUR TRADERS ARRIVE.
(Tuecday’s Daijjy,

Ed. No gel, of Nagdi .jc fiysjôp, 
readied thin city ou.;.»Sauitrtifi.V 
rtiglit. and several members of 
title crexv who helped bring the fur 
up the river, reached town yes
terday. Tlte, fur nook is on the 
way aerftss from Qie lvigdmg, and 
will probably roach tlie city to
morrow. * : if . "•> 8

“ROD AND GUN" HUNTING NUM
BER

“A hunting we will go !" is now the 
thought, if not the cry,of every sports
man longing for experiences and ad
ventures in the cool woods. Jnst in 
the nick of time comes the fine Octo
ber number, devoted primarily to 
hunting, of “Hod and Gun and Motor 
Kports in Canada,” published by- W. 
J Taylor, at Woodstock, Ont., which 
gives the sportsman just the reading 
matter he wants, and increases his

enti cates In 

its ; monthly

There are at p-esent tw 
Strathcom hospital.

The town council holds 
meeting tonight.

S ra hcom Industriil Exhl-.. 
being held to lay. and all stores 
at 12 r.oon, glvlrg the town a 
aspect.

J. R. Wright, who has been iqnenjfl g 
a vacation amongst friends atyVMccu- 
ve- for the past month, 'returned! homo 
on Saturday.

Mr. Will a n Mage\ of Heather Eras, 
was a visitor here ihs ether day.

Mr. P. G. Plikle. o! Vermilion, paid 
Strathcom a business vlclt at the cr.-d 
of last weak.

Hon. A. C. Rutjierford leaves here to
day to attend the Conference of Pro
vincial Premiers on matters pertaining 
to the provincial subsidies and ether 
important business.

Mr. C.'-W. Sheppard renewed old ac
quaintances in Strathcona on Frldtiy 
last. Mr. Sheppard now reel des in 
Vancouver, but recently had a hardware 
business in Leduc and later In Ferhi-, 
B.C.

Mr. Elmo Emery hag relumed from 
an extended vacation in visiting the 
principal cosst citiea.

Mrs- Tremonger left for Vancouver. 
B.C., on Saturday, to purchase sf ck 
for a store which ohc intends to, epon 
up here in the middle o’ this month.

With the approaching winter 
the .work of installing Srrnth- 
cona’s new electric plant is being 
rapidly pushed forward. "

Mr. George Solid, foreman, 
with about 30 men in charge, 
commenced in July last, the' re
construction of the new wiring 

• system throughout the whole 
ipyn.^tpid has .now almost com
pleted the work in a very satis
factory and creditable mapner, 
and in an excif?dingly . short 
space of time.

The wiring has been done on 
the most approved plan- mid se
parate wire circuits have been 
set for bath, house and street 
lighting. The two circuits run 
right to the bridge, and there 
will be a string of arc lamps all 
the way from Whyte avenus 
along Cameron street, and down 
the bridge road to the bridge.

There arc 46 arc lights, which 
have been supplied by the West
inghouse Electric Co.- while 
there arc about 400 electric me
ters toxin.

The street lights and houso 
lights, which are on different 
circuits, can both be controlled 
entirely from.the power house.

Wherever -jossiblo the poles 
and lines are set and rtn> in the 
alleys, thus Itchping the main 
streets clear!

The initial street lighting un
der the new sybto.ro will-total BOO 
candle power arc lamps, and the 
incandescent clusters for sireet 
lighting will be entirely abol
ished.

Electrician. Charles Taylor su
pervised the work- and expresses 
the opinion that the new plant 
will more than pay its way right 
from the start.

A 200 h. p. boiler, supplied by 
The Robb Engineering Co., 
Amherst. Nova Scotia, has arriv
ed- and is being installed, while 
the foundations of cemerit have 
been laid for the engines and 
direct connected dynamos. Two 
exciters and one generator have 
also arrived.
eeeesssss etooin slirdlu sli cm cm

An unfortunate delay, howev
er. has occurred with the ship
ping of the engines, owing to the 
immense rush of work in the fac
tories.

RANFURLY
Ranfurly ,Sept. 29.—The people of 

Ranfurly are general too busy for kick
ing but once In a while they get time 
to think, of their grievances. Ranfurly 
ia doing as much as, or more busin
ess than any town near its size on 
the C.N.R. and why they are being 
sidetracked by the railway magnates 
is past understanding. They have nti- ■ 
then freight shed, ticket office nor even 
platform. There is lots of freight be
ing dumped off every day and the yards 
are generally half filled with a con
glomeration of farming implement?, 
barrels of coal oil, bags of Sugar, tlojr, 
rolled oats and rice, cases and cratra 
of fruits, barrels of salt and all kinds 
of mercantile goods, a great deal cf 
which lies in the mud and rain for 
days until cille 1 for by the distant 
consignees. Invoices for express goods 
are frequently thrown out with the 
goods and often after rolling around 
In the mud for a while are caressed 
by, the passing Zephyr and transported' 
to the first convenient "sloo” for the 
edification of the tadpole. Passengers 
on dark and pitchy nights are let gent
ly down Into the soft clinging Alberta 
mud, and it may be that in making 
for the bright lights of the Alberta 
hotel they find themselves wrestling 
with a new Matsey-Harris binder or

an exceptionally fine farming district 
the best.

The Crop Acreage
In The VegreviUe District Will Be 

Doubled Next Year X

(
VegreviUe, Oct. 8—This section oj> 

the country ia receiving a nice f.-.Mcf 
rain today which will he "oF 'gSAat 
benefit to our farmers doing fail pipw
ing.

,1. ......
It is estimated that there r ill be an

increase of 100 per cent, in acreage in 
crops next year çver this. Threshing 
is Well under way now and sbtecr-cf the 
uew oats and wheat arc being mar
keted which are of very good quality.

Mr. Story of the Story Carriage Co., 
Erockville, Ont., is registered at the 
Queen’s hotel. This, is his first trip 
through this district, and ho says that 
it is simply marvellous the way these 
good towns up in this ccpmtry are 
growing. He says that there is more 
new buildings gone up here in the ten 
months of our existence than irÜÙirpck- 

• ville in the past ten years.
Miller & Co. are putting up a very 

substantial building on tlicir property 
adjoining their old sfpnd which is à 
credit to Main sfreet and to this en
terprising firm as well.

Armstrong <fc Berwick have dissolv
ed partnership in the livery business. 
Mr. Berwick taking over the business 
and Mr. Armstrong retiring.

Our new mayor -and councillors wore 
sworn- in last night and we will no 
doubt now see rapid improvements 
made in all things that go to make a 
city. Our mayor is a very progressive 
man and was elected to office on prom
ises of giving us a system of water 
works, sewerage, fire protection, per
manent sidewalks and graded streets, 
and with his able body of councillors 
the citizens look to him to fuilfil his 
pledges.

f-AGZ THREE

Did Downs Skidoo ?
/

Unconfirmed, Rumor That Ha Was 
Buffaloed By The Dark Horse 

Ani^Dray^fl For His

V-
Did Downes Skidoo?
Some of the boys say hs did, and 

o béra emit the equine guffaw at rush 
an absurdity,

At any rate towns Is net at hia 
address today.

The boys who are playing Downs 
with a copper, say that he has con
tracted a violent attack of buck-ague, 
superinduced by the ipre.e-.ee of Jack 
Alin, the unknown, in Laeo.-r.be; end at 
ihs advice oî hia physiciarwohis --ought 
a change of climats for a few days.

Thé ojisr fellows say . that Downs ■ 
went south on the afternoon train yes
terday to visit his ranch at Lacombo, 
ar.d incidentally to size up the man 
from Montana, who is cached some
where in the brush around those parts, 
and that he will be bacld to.alght or to
morrow.

Later : The following d’spatch in 
answer to a query by the sporting ed
itor explains all :

Lacombe, Ccb B.u-Downs lyers looking 
over . some live stock. Will be' Jolir.r.y- 
on-the spot.

DOWNS.

WINE DESTROYED 
S:. Catharines, Ont., Oct. 3. — The" 

most diaaastrous fire ever wltnrs el m 
the Niagara Peninsular look pla: e 11- 
day when the entire plant ol the On
tario Grape Growing and Wins Manu
facturing Co., located or. the old Wel- 
land canal, on the outskirts of the tilty. 
was entirely destroyed. Gen. Barnes, 
the manaer and principal owner,, says 

4he loss will be 6150.000. The cause cf 
the fire is a mystery. The. buildings 
were outside the fire limits and .ti.e 
firemen could do litt.e \a check tte 
flames. The steam engine was ure-d 
to-throw water from the canal. - As 
the great wine vaults in the ; e lar ig- 
r.iitul the wine boiled and sizz.ei rsfti- 
nln gdo.vn the intime into the canal in 
a stream big enough to float a boat. 
The -water in the canal was dyed with 
costly fluid, fu:ly .1,000,900 gallons re 
in g destroyed. Nine thousand coll.rc 
worth of sugar, .put in a few'daye ago. 
burned.

Western Items
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Isifill IS Flow,

At
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desires to he far afield. “Scicnt'Oc taking a catch-as-catch-can hold on a 
i,_ I, sulky plow. J. M. Strange, propriet-Jjcc.i- Hunting” by I)r. Franklin HaW- 

ley. and “In thp dYosds with Indian 
Guides.” by Mr. C. C. Farr, would 
alo^e, regiit-r number uotahl-e, hut 
there! are a dozen hunting stories 
in ndtlition, several fishing stories and 
jntper» cum-erninxi.il parte of Canada. 
The fine illustrated accounts of the 
qualification climb for the membership 
of the /Jqiine Cllih bf Canada: and of 
the Convciftion of the Ontario Fish 
and Ga^e J^’ioty'ctiro yçsoïjliation add 
interest to an. jfcsc-clIentAvvirr.hpr. and 
give a variety calculated 'to meet all

or of the Ranfurly house fills the rolo 
of voluntary freight and baggage agent 
and general life saver, but the pay 
Is email for the amount of work In
volved and Mr. Strange is going to get 
tirei some .day.

The C.N.R. has an agent here with 
headquarter*) in the water tank where 
can be heard the click-click of the 
lightning jerker mingled with the 
drip-drip from the leaks above.

Surely the claims of Ranfurly for 
freight and passenger accommodation 
cannot much longer be disregarded. A

Vermilion News
Many Brief Items From The Busy 

Town

Vcrnii/ion, Oct. 2—Slr.'.W'. R. Stew1 ; 
art, late properietor pf i^ie Brunswick I 
hotel, rqtur^ej.tp ^owy, fromjiis .trip. 
to the east. Mr; StmVatt looks well 
and expects to make.a stay, iii Vet 
milion.

Mr. H. V. Fieluhoiise, barrister, is 
back from his visit to Ncepawa and 
Winnipeg where he attended the sit
tings of the co;urt. Mr. Fieldhouse re
ports having met many people from 
the States who have heard great re
ports of the famous Vermilion district 
and are heading this way.

Threshing operations are in full 
swing in the vicinity and the crops 
are., turning out up to the anticipated 
standard. The best report we have at 
present is that on one farm oats have 
gone 75 bushels to the acre and 47 
pounds to the bushel. Several other re
ports come almost up to this.

Mr. W. B. Camcrpn, editor of the 
Vermilion Signal left la<t night for 
Winnipeg where he ha.: gone to attend 
to soine municipal affairs.

The special train carrying the Cana
dian Manufacturers arrived here this 
morning on its way eastward and re
mained herd about an hour. The Man
ufacturers made a tour around the 
town and expressed themselves aston
ished at its rapid growth.

Prairie fires continue to rage in the 
neighborhood ar.d aro a continual 
menace to the settler. Several of those 
fires seem to have been started by the 
engines on the C.N.R. line, a-nd the 
people of the district arc unanimous 
in thinking that the railroad officials 
should be approached in a decided man
ner with a view to having necessary 
precautions taken for the prevention 
cf these fires.

The new Presbyterian church was 
opened on Sunday last, Rev. Forbes of 
Fort Saskatchewan preaching the ser
mons. The opening was celebrated last 
evening by a social which was well at: 
tended.

Mr. Middleton of VegreviUe is- PA 
town with a view to organizing a îôdgfe 
of the Knightg of Pythias..

Mr. M. W. Hopkins. D.L.S. of Ed
monton arrived from the west on last 
night’s train. /

tantps. Boating. aiilomoHili.. snortinc r.umbe- of er.Urprlslns business men 
items, and tVap .hooting, aro dealt established in the town and there 

... . , - , is a large country trade necessitatingw,t., at conrroas length, and snow how , & ^ ^ Q, gre|ght Th3re ar2
tnoroughly this magazine fills tho nob! , eeveral c3u-trv stores back in the 
as-the representative Canadian Msg»- ! farming districts and their goode ol
eine of sport and outdoor life. : ten lay along the track for days.

I Ranfurly might be called the eforts-
---------------- 1 • --------------- ! man's paradise of Alberta. In no part

StratMbona, Oct. 1—Great inconv'ni- ' of the province is there game in great- 
cnce was caused this evening here, ow- ! er abundance and many big bags have 
lng to the,-electric j'gbt failing between - been secured by Edmonton and other 
7 and it o’clock. i eports this season. We do not mean

Provincial Boiler Inspector D. Fr:s- j to Imply that it Is a country of 
er leaves today (Tuesday) for Ponoka. "sloos”, Quite the contrary for it is

RECOVERED THE REMAIN 3 
Selkirk, Maq , Oct. 3.—The atsamar 

City ot Selkirk arrived from Poplar 
Point and north of Lake Winnipeg, 
bringing the remains o: the late Cap
tain Hawes, who perished in the wre k 
of the Princess. The bed y v.ae found 
by an Indian from Dercr.es River named 
Alex Duban. among some wreckage on 
the north shore of Swampy Island, oif 
which the Princess went to piece:. Tbe 
shore about two miles from the north
ern extremity o! the island, is : c Giv
ing wreckage every day wh eh jnd^ca'es 
that the sunken steamer la in the way 
of the current and is breaking up. The 
remains o! Capt. Hawes wers discov
ered on Septtmfer 25 and wc-c rut 
aboard the City of Selkirk on her re
turning journey. ' '

Ç. p, R. WON OUT
Fort William, Ont. Oct., 3. - The 

freight handlers' strike U sattlel. It 
ia practically a vlclory for the C. 
P. R. The strikers return to work 
for the old wsagee of twenty cents 
per hour during the day- and twenty- 
two a..d a half cents at night. A 
bonus of two and a half cents per 
hour, which is usually held until the 
end o’ the season ,is to be advance! at 
once. Fifty men are at work in the 
freight sheds, and four hundred more 
will report for duty today.

In a riot, -which followed the at
tempt ot Superintendent Fury of the 
C.P.R. to replace the striking freight 
handlers yesterday, two strikers we e 
shot and seriously wounded and offi
cer Taylor, chief of thé Ç.,P. R- pol'cî, 
was slightly hurl Supt! 'Bury ar
rived from Winnipeg, with; a number 
o’ men to replace the ctrike’s. Im
mediately after the cars ^containing 
the 1 laborers arrival in -the local 
yards, they -èfiéro eurroch&d by the 
strikers armed !\vith guns, knives and 
clubs. Several . consiafiles, led by , Chief 
Taylor, ordered thq; erGkers away, 
whereupp.n^ the iatter ,^^; c çed^ fire. The 
officers poured use. contents of tbe r 
pistols into the rioters and wounded 
two, so badly thjit they had to tie car
ried away. A spent batfl. from a riot
er’s gun grazed-: Of liter (Taylor's neck. 
Superintendent Bury was in the thick 
of the fray. He sent for reinforcements 
and more ammunition. After; five min
utes fighting ttigi rioters Ibok reft ge 
behind the frelght_ cars' and sheds, and 
finally disappeared. 4?wdri\y-five ehotc 
guns and rifles, and two ubts of am- 
munlt o.i were immediately dispatrl el 
lo the scene of conflict by order of 
Superintendent Bury. Two cozen men 
volunteered heir services, which were 
accepted. The laborers brought from 
Winnipeg deserted at the iirst sight 
of trouble.

THE MACLEODD WRECK
Gazette : Twenty minutes . sf .e- 

twelve on Tuesday morning a wreck oc
curred at thet junction of the new line 
into Maqlccd with the old line cf the 
C. P. R. It appears that the new line 
into Maclecd is the main line now and, 
the old part ia treated as a spur with 
the result that the freight trains pann
ing east or west of what was formerly 
the main line, must stop at the juneVion 
for swi .tiling purposes. Cn Tuerdiy 
morning a freight train in char g i of 
Conductor Harvey pulled out of the old 
station, going east. The erg neer in 
charge was John Fairley, of Medicine 
Hat and M. E. Foison, was the fireman. 
By some oversight the engineer did not 
slop the train and dashed through the 
open switch with the result that the 
engine and train jumped the track and 
capsized. The iront brakeman, George 
Henderson, and the fireman, both suc
ceeded in jumping clear of the wreck, 
but the engineer was caught by tt e 
engine falling over him, and crushed 
to death. D. J. Campbell, coroner for 
Southern Alberta held an Inquest yes
terday, the 28th. with a jury consist
ing of Bland Herring, foreman, L'r. T. 
C. Bruce, C. McLeod, Geo. Anderton, 
W? ZFA Gay and J. MacDonald. After 
listening to tthe evidence the jury 
brought In the following verdict :

"That at the tour of 24.20 o’clock on 
the morning of September 25, 1906,
John Fairley, locomotive engineer, In 
charge of engine Ho. 1465, train 82-, 
running from Macleod to Medicine Hat, 
met his death, in a wreck caused by tail 
train running through an open swit.-n 

-at what is known as East Macleod loop 
switch.

"And the jurors aforesaid upon their 
oath further bsay that the C. P. R. 
Co. was grossly negligent in net main
taining the most modern or suitable 
switch at the place of aforesaid acci
dent, and did, thereby contribute cauco 
of said accident.

"The Jurors further say that In the 
Interest of the public safety that a 
modern switch should be installed at 
the aforesaid place of -accident, and 
that all train orders be given from 
one fixed offlfce at the town of Mac
leod."'

The Saskatoon Phoenix will soon be 
heutei in a fine new brick block.

( The Methodist geicral conference ha e 
approved of the establishment of a uni
versity at Nelson, British Columbia.

J. Pollock, Saskatoon .threshed 4.830 
bushels of wheat from 100 acres.

City council'of Saskatopn will sub
mit a by-law to raize $30,000 for a 
hospital.

A new Presbyterian church wssorei- 
ed in Vermilion- on Sunday, Sept. 30th 
by Rev. A. Fdrbes, of Fort Saskatche- 1 
wan and by Rev! A. E. Henry, Re
gina. ’ -

William Sloan, M.P. of. Nanaimo, 
who represents Cornox in the House 
of Commons -purchased sixteen lots in 
Saskatoon 'for £10,009. • if

,G. V .Reid, city electrician of Xo:r.e 
Jaw, who re-lgned last week has been. 
Ire-appointed at the same salary, and ia 
engaged not yearly before but sub
ject to sixty days- notice on either 
side.

It is stated on apparently good au
thority that the Saskatchewan govern
ment will appoint a. commission to 
conduct a general enquiry into mun
icipal government and taxation. The 
members of the committee are likely to 

, be J. W. Smith, ex-mayor of Regina ;
| A. Whyte, mayor of Moceindin ,and J.
I F. Cairns, a former councillor of Sau- 
! katoon. It is the intention to have the 
commission report to the legis a urs at 

1 the coming session.

Phoenix—Homestead entries at' tr.c 
Battleford Dominion Lands Office num
bered 591 for the month of. August. 
Let teres received amounted to 2,151. 
Considering that August is the har
vest month, these figurca were excel
lent and compare favorably with pre
vious years.

The C.P.R. have granted ah increase 
of 3 1-2 cents par hour to the boiler
makers of the western division, mak
ing the rate now 4Cc. instead of'36V2 
per hour. The fitters are asking for 
42c. per hour. This question is now 
under consideration' »

Fort Saskatchewan. P-e porter. — 
j Constable Rockwell of the R N.W M 
I Police paid a visit to the Reporter ' of

fice on Monday. He had jutt come 
1 down from Athabasca Landing, and re

ports that all along the trail from the 
Landing ,it was quite wintry, onow 
and sleet having fallen in several 
places.

Fort Saskatchewan Reporter. —The 
town scales have at • last been put. in 
position, and another source of reven
ue has been opened for the town. The 
contract was Carrie 1 out by Messrs. 
Karron Bros., and although there was 
considerable delay in commencing the 
work. It was very quickly performed 
once a start was made.

Ponoka Herald— We understand that 
a very persistent effort has been made 
by the people of Leduc to "induce the 
Bishop of Calgary to have the Rev. E.

; H. Webb in charge of the church of 
England here, transferred to that'place. 
We are pleased to learn, however, that 
it is Mr. Webb’s intention to remain 
with us.

Fort Saskatchewan Reporter—A meet
ing of delegates of local aesoc'ations 
will shortly be held in Calgary for 
the purpose of organizing the Alber
ta Protective Fish and Game Assoc
iation. The object of the association 
will be to prevent the Illegal killing 
of game and fish and to secure the. 
better preservation of the game of Al
berta. It is hoped that a. local branch 
of the association will be formed at 
Fort Saskatcehwan and that delegates 
from thiss place will attend the " con
vention at Calgary. Further parti
culars of the movement may. bo ob
tains! from the aecretary of the Cal
gary branch, P. H. Johwson, Motion's 
Bank, Calgary ,or from p. C. d'Earum, 
Fort Saskatchewan.

Vermilion Signal.—Benjamin Lawton, 
chief game guardian oi Alberta, spent 
Tuesday in town. Mr. Lawton is look
ing into the observance of the .game 
laws in different parts of the pro
vince, and there is no doubt that in 
future they will be more strictly In
for cel He ia also open for suggestions 
for the better protection and- presen
ter vat Ion of the game of the province 
(and he may have some suggestions to 
make to the department for the bet
terment of the game laws.

Wetaskiwln Post.—The Weiaskiwin 
Planing Miliv Co., have just complet
ed the installation of their new steam 
plant. The whole t hing is modern and 
efficient. A Watercus. engine of 50 h. 
p. will furnish abundant power to run 
every machine now in the building and 
any others that may be found neces
sary. A bored well 159 ft deep furn
ishes all the water needed and . by 
means of a patent injector .supplies 
the boiler as required. By means of 
the tub running from the boiler and. 
connecting with the well tube about 
14 ft from the surface of the ground 
a etreim of water can be shot from an 
ordinary nozzle 175 fe et high. A 
Urge tank of 190 bbl. capacity is to be 
place! close to the boiler and filled, 
from the well. The new Syren whistle 
has already advert eel itself and 
though a few sensitive people may ob
ject to it- it will be of great ute to 

fche city.

Fitted with thç celebrated ‘Garden
City (Clipper ’ Bottom.

David Bradley EKg. Os* Bnedtsy, *11., 3. ft.
About the beat «ring you can get hold of for all classer, of wprk. jiz 
home m the stubble or fallow, turns a good flat farrow in tbe c -d. just 
n. nice medium between tbe xi: ;re abrupt old ground plow and Undone, 
slow turning brevi er. Hardened moldboard, share and -landside. 
It we knew anything belter suited to gem:;-work in this locality, we’d 
ne selling it. But we don't think there is anything better. You’ll acres 
w_.cn ÿôu Gee Ibis, one. Come in and let uf; show you.-
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Revillon Brob., Ltd., Sole Agents

On a Süif
or Overcoat

s
This Label is

— a good clothes 
insurance policy 

•—a guarantee of quality 
—a gold bond of value 
—a mark cf perfection
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Hat Protects

For Safe by
Edmonton Clothing Co., Limited
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Wear Longest 
Run Easiest
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Are Simplest 
Quickly Cleaned 
Easy to ilfinidltL 
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MOST PROFITABLE
Our handsome new caluloguc describes in detail tif? opevntton »-.v.

United States -ir'vpiratov. M tvy fine and aoburnto. ilia ;t ririons âi<:
.dear to you,.the :i«i\ ..ntages tit-; XJ- b. has over all otbci". ïi you 
profit, ask for cir cat?.iug";ie No.$10 It points tl.-e way to the bigg
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Le id Packets. lWc. ar.d 5Qc. a pound.
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